
but the financier's daughter tug-
ged at him.

"Bub, you didn't hurry off back
there ur Happy Valley," pleaded
Doris

Bub almost sank to the ground.
"Why, Dorrie you don't want
to see me? And they say you're
goin' to marry a high-flyi- n', frog-eati- n',

sword-fighti- n' count!"
"Not if not if broke in

Doris, then ceased, blushing mad-
deningly.

But Carroll saw alight a won-drou- sly

strange and beautiful
light in the violet "eyes of Doris,
the heiress. i

"Oh, Dorrie, you don't mean "
Doris nodded. "Here's pa,"

she said; "let's tell him."
" They moved up ta where the

old man half slumbered in the
shadow. 'Ta," said Doris, "Bub
and I are going to" She could
get no further, "but the old man
nodded xmderetandingly.

"Blamed glad of ft," he d.

"Bub knows a cabbage
from a tmaiip, if he ain't a duke.'

o o
Awkward Break.

"You've made a mistake in
your paper," said the indignant
man, entering the editorial sanc-

tum o the paper. "I was one of
the competitors at the athletic
match and you have called me
the well-Jcno- lig'htweight
champion."

"Well, afen't you?" said the
editor,

"No; I'm nothing of the kmd,
and it's confoundedly awkward,
because, you see, I'm a coal

IN THE LMEL1GHZ
Mrs. James A. Read, wife of the

junior senator from Missouri, has
left the national

"S

?'

She does
npt like the society
there nearly as
much as that of the
"home folks back in
Kansas City." J

One day while
electioneering in
Ontario Sir Wilfrid
Laurier got this tel--
eg ram: "Report

says ypur children have not been '
baptized. Telegraph denial The
premier wired: "Report is true."
And he got this back: "Baptize
them. at once, or we lose thou-
sands of votes." He answered:
"Sorry, but I have no children."

WHERE WAS JOHN? --"

A San Francisco woman whose
husband .had been dead some
years went to a medium who pro-
duced to her satisfaction the
spirit of her dead husband.

"My dear John," said the
widow to the spirit, "are you
happy? now?" ,

"0aln very happy," JoKn re-- A

plied.
"Happier than you were on-- A

earth with me?" she asked.
"Yes," was the answer, "I arn?.

far happier nhw'han I was on. 4'
earth with you'.' '

"Tell me, John, what it is like
jn heaven?"

capital.

"Heaven!" John replied, Fm
not inieaven.y McClure's

""Tfhih-Tr- f --Y


